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No.Fin./2#itr qrf - jV
Dated{f -04-2019.

Al I the Rectors/Directors/HODs/
Branch Officer,
University of Jammu,
Jammu.

Subject:- Implementation of GFR-2017 - FlovgChart thereof.

Sir/Madam,

This has refbrence to letter No.Fin./2018-19/8387-8481 on the subject
cited above, whereunder the Competent Authority had authorized to circulate the
Flow Chart for effecting the purchases by debit to the budgetary provision as well as
Local Fund of the Departments.

In this connection, it is intimated that the Ministry Jf Finun"", Govt. of
India has made some amendments in the GFR-2017 Vide NoS.l/26l2018-PPD
Dated:02-04-2019. As such, consequent upon the approval to th6'said dmendments, ,

the Competent Authority has authorized to circulate the amended Flow Chart and the' '

silent features of the said GFR-2017 for effec[ine the purchases out of the tu.dgetary
provirions as well as Local Fund of the Deptts.

You are, therefbre, requested to kindly follow the said Flow Chart in letter
and spirit, which is available in the University Website under the link "Finance
Wing"

Thanking you,

Copy to the:-
t.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Spl. Secy. to the Vice-Chancellqg.
Sr. P.A. to the Registrar.
Deputy Registrar(Accounts).
Asstt. Registrar(Grants).
Content Manager, University Website withContent Manager, University Website with t$e request td- kindly
upload the same in the University Website'undpr the Link "Finance
Wing".

6. G.file.

Yourp fdithtully,

Joint Registrirr (Finance)
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CHART OR CTrN6 RCH
sson2610412019as permoditied GFR-I7vide No.E I tZ6@

PURCHASE WITHIN
BUDGETARY

PROVISIONS

l.Upfo Rs.25,0fi1/- through any hvallable rup.
pllert meetlng requbite quallty, rpeclflci.
tlons & delfvery perlod.

2. Above Rs.25,000/. & upto Rs.S,00,0001. hav.
lng lowest price amongst avallable sell.
ers of at loast throe different manufactures
meotlng rcqulslte quallg , speclticatlon &
delivery perlod.

3. Above Rs.5,00,000r. through suppller havr
lng loryed prlce meetlng requlrlte quality,
epeclllcatlon & dellvery perlod after man.

.. 
datory obtalnlng blds etc i.e. e.tenderlng.

# For detalled procedure, reler GFR.2017.

Refer GFR-2017

l.Prescrlbed Cefilflcate duly slgned by pur.
chase Commlttee members lor purchase
above Rs.25,0001. to Rs.2,50,000i.

2. Prescribed Ceillllcate from HOD ln care
Purchase ls below Rs.25,000/..

3.Limlted tender enquiry in case the pur.
chase ls beyond Rs.2,50,0001- and upto
Rs.25,00,000/.
Seeh sanctions of the Competent Author-
ily in case the samo does not fall under
thelr purvlew, as per delogation of Flnan.,
clal Powers
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UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU
li',''r'''-'i,i ri'.

i*, ,, REVISED GENERAT FINANC|AI RUTES 2Otz
rUl0t,on 26lffil20l? qs per modlfled GFR-17 vlde No. t.1126;/2018-ppD doted 02.04.2019)

':Publlc Procuremenl Nollce musl conform:',,. . Subject motter of procurement
, . Specifiqotion in terms of quolity

;.,,, : o Technicolspecificotions wherever required.

irl,.€oY,emmenl e Mqrket Ploce (GeM):- Govt. of lndio hos estoblished the Government
t{f?;,M9(gtploce (GeM) for common use Goods ond Services. All the Deportment
llileodi first of oll hove to get registered on GeM through the Nodol Officei of GeM,
,:,Jornmu University, Sh. Guneet Singh Sudon.
GeM is meont for both Goods ond Services, os detoiled in Rule 4.1. of GFR, notified
vide order No. Fin./2018-19/7209-69 doted: O8-Ot-20t9. GeM portol shoil be utilized
by Government buyers for direct on-line purchoses.

F iUplo Rs. 25,000:' through ony ovoiloble supplier on the GeM meeting ihe requisite
quolity / specificotion ond delivery period.
Aboyg 25,0fi) lo !,0!,0O0:- through the GeM Seller hoving lowest price omongst the
ovoiloble Sellers (of otleost 3 different monufocturers., on Gem- meeilng requisite

, lgtJolity/specificotions ond delivery period.
. iiltlVlttrtlon to lenders:- through odvertisement for procurement of Goods of
Bslimqted volue of Rs.25.00 loc ond obove, if Goods ore not ovoiloble on GeM
,('Reter Rule 4.2.7 of GFR).
Above 5,00,000:- through online bidding (e-tendering).

For purchoses outside GeM, Relevont GFR Rules sholl opply.

o KVIC con supply items os offered by them of ony point of time e.g.
University con purchose file covers/showls from Shri Gondhi Sevo Sodon
eic.

Upto Rs.25,000:- without inviting quototions or bids but on the bosis of
prescribed certificote recorded by the HoD/Bronch officer.
25,000 to 2,50,000i Locol purchose committee - committee will surveythe morket to oscertoin the reosonobleness of rotes, quolity ond

specificotions ond identify the oppropriote supplier ond recommended
the purchose by recording the prescribed certificote.

{' Pleose Refer GFR 2017 os uplooded on the Universlly Websile under lhe llnk
"Flnqnce Wlng".

!t4-

kinds of Goods ond Services olso except books, publicotions, periodicols etc. for


